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whole amount shall be paid in, on or before the first Monday
of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-

nine.

Section 2. The additional stock aforesaid, when paid Liabilities.

into said bank, shall be subject to the like lax, regulations,

restrictions, and provisions, to which the present capital

stock is subject.

Section 3. Before said corporation shall proceed to do Certificate to be

business upon said additional capital, a certificate, signed returned to the
I i / / o
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by the president and directors, and attested by the cashier, Commonwealth.

under oath, that the same has been actually paid into said

bank, shall be returned into the office of the secretary of

the Commonwealth. [Approved by the Governor, April 5,

1848.]

An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Agawam Bank. ChcLVn 97.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. The president, directors, and company, of Authorized to

the Agawam Bank, in Springfield, may increase their pres-
focam'ia'ifto^k,

ent capital stock by an addition thereto of one hundred
thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each,

which shall be paid in such instalments as the president

and directors of said bank may determine: p/ovided, that Proviso.

the whole amount shall be paid in, on or before the first

Monday of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine.

Section 2. The additional stock aforesaid, when paid Liabilities.

into said bank, shall be subject to the like tax, regulations,

restrictions, and provisions, to which the present capital

stock is subject.

Sections. Before said corporation shall proceed to do Certificate to be

business upon said additional capital, a certificate, signed '"'''"^'''''^'"f'^?11 ^-1 IT 11111- secretary of the

by the president and directors, and attested by the cashier, Commonwealth.

under oath, that the same has been actually paid into said

bank, shall be returned into the office of the secretary of

the Commonwealth. [Appi^oved by the Governor, April 5,

1848.]

An Act relating to Town and Private Ways.
Chctt). 98.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. When any town or private way shall be Inid When town or

out, altered, or widened, by selectmen or coiiniy conimis-
}!,'jd oi^^&^.'*

sioners, they shall, in their report or return thereof, allow owners 'of land,

the owner of the land through which said way may pass, a
^'^'"fhaii have

reasonable time to take off his trees, fences, and other prop- time to remove

erty, which may obstruct the building of such way.
pr'opeMy"^
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What shall be SECTION 2. If Said owner shall not remove the same

awaiverofriKht
withiii the time allowed for that purpose, he shall be

to remove, &c. deemed to have relinquished his right thereto for the benefit

of the town, if said way be a town way; and if said way
be a j)rivate way, for the benefit of such person or persons

as said selectmen or county commissioners shall determine.

Sameprovi- SECTION 3. If a jury shall be ordered to assess the dam-
sioiis in case of g^ggg joj^e by the location, alteration, or widening, of such

ordered.^
"° Way, they may extend the time for the owner of the land

to remove his trees, fences, and other property, as aforesaid

;

and if the owner shall neglect to remove the same within

such extended time, he shall be deemed to have relinquished

his claim thereto, as before provided. [Approved by the

Governor, April 5, 1848.

J

Ohnt) 99 ^^ ^^^ '° incorporate the Ocean Mutual Health Insurance Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Coitrt assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Corporation for SECTION 1. John L. Rogers, Sainuel Giles, Samuel Ste-
heahhinsur- ycns, their associatcs and successors, are hereby made a
311CG III 7 J

Gloucester. corporation, by the name of the Ocean Mutual Health In-

surance Company, to be established in the town of Glouces-

ter, for the purpose of making assurances upon health,

with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the

duties, liabilities, and restrictions, set forth in the forty-

fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes, so far as the same
may be applicable to this corporation.

Capital stocii SECTION 2. The Capital stock of said corporation shall

ssVooo*^^^'^
not exceed fifty thousand dollars, and shall be divided into

' ' shares of twenty-five dollars each
;
and there shall be paid

into the treasury of said corporation, by each subscriber to

Instalments, the capital stock, at the time of subscription, an instalment

orlecur^ed.^^"^
of five dollars on each share of the stock by him subscribed

;

and the remaining twenty dollars on each share so sub-

scribed shall, within thirty days from the time of such
subscription, be secured to be paid, by mortgage on real

estate, or by such endorsed promissory notes as shall be
approved by the directors of said corporation, and shall be
payable in thirty days after the demand shall have been

made in some newspaper printed in the town of Glouces-

ter, or in the county of Essex, or the same may be made
payable in regular instalments at stated periods, at the dis-

cretion of the directors.

Corporation not SECTION 3. Until four hundred shares shall have been

fuif powers un-
Subscribed for, and until the instalment aforesaid shall have

til 400 shares of been actually paid in, and until the residue of such sub-
capital stock scriptions shall have been secured to be paid in the manner
are paid in or

i
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secured. stated. Said corporation shall have power to insure the

health of no persons excepting subscribers to the capital


